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SPORTS
Bears Are Generous
Give Up Hockey TitIe

For over 40 years now U of A students have taken tirne off
fromn skipping classes, drinking, rnaking love,, shooting the
breeze, and yes, studying; to chase a littie rubber disei a
chilly arena for the everlasting glory of the Green and Gold.

With considerable success too!
From the eariy twentles when Dr.

Hardy (now Head of the Clasaica muda too weil-mannered to glos
Department) coached the Golden onto a trophy boreyer and ever.
Bears the Golden Ones bas had a 1i mean, have you ever heard of a
disturblng habit of winniflg con- "greedy" Bear?!
sistentiy. They were so effective inI Fans will be given a chance ta see
the 15 years preceding 1950 that for theinseives the Bears' uriselfish
league off iciais retlred the Halpenny nature tiiis Friday and Saturday as
Trophy li aur permanent possession. the Bears hast the U of S Huskies.
PERENNIAL WINNERS Modest Ciare Drake's puck chasers

Since that time the Bears have will be after second place and wili
won the Hardy Cup emblematic of be going ail out ta muzzle the "Sled
WCIAA hockey supremacy a n d Dogs." After ail, these are limits
donated by the aforementioned Dr. even ta altruuism.
Hardy nine times and the Hamber For those of you who are planning
Trophy (presented ta the winner of to take in either or bath gaines as
an annual twa game series with the littie reminder: that big-hearted, un-
UBC Thunderbirds) 12 turnes. seifish, altruistic, generaus, and bc-.

lI past year, hockey names famni- neyaient hockey teain mentioned
iar ta ail who naw foilow Central above will be dressed in Gold
Aberta Hockey league action ap- uniforins bath gaines in case there's
pear in the Golden Bear ine-up. any confusion. The f e il o w s in
(e.g., Vic Dzurko, Dick Dunnigan, ragged, green and white unifarins
Doug Messier, Ai Laplante, Austin should be the big, bad, and down-
Smith, Bobby Cox, Jim Jones; ta right mean Huskies!
name but a few.) Players of tis
calibre gave Aberta a traditional li-
vincibility.

This year, just to bo differnet,
the Golden Bears plan ta dlaim
neither the Hamber Trophy or
Hardy Cup. This act of genero-
sity and good sportsaminsp
shouldn't be expected ta bc an r
annual affair thougb. Abeady
plans are being drawn foran
ailier 15 span of invincibllity!

BEARS ALTRUISTIC
0f course, if you talk ta Bear

coach Clare Drake he will tell you,
wth his characteristic modesty, that 7
this latest act of altruism was not ~'
exactly voluntary. He will probably ,

mention, once again with complete
modesty, something about a rather
powerful UBO Thunderbird team
and a strang U of S. Husky aggrega- V
tion.

Do Not Heed Iis Modest INTERVARSITI
Words! The Golden Bears are

INTERVARSITY HOCKEY ACTION AT U 0F A. UBC Thunderbird goalie foils Bear
forward Duane Lundgren i gaine Feb. 8. Bears host the U of S Huskies in a series which
should decide second place this weekend. Games start at 8:00 p.ni. Friday and 2:30 p.m.
Saturday.

SPORTING LIFE
(Continued froin Page 8)

1rocks at each other; fenclng, for
1people who have nases like Cyrano
de Bergerac; tennis, for racquetters;
golf, for people who, can't find any-
think better ta swear et than a littie
white, defenseless bail; skiing, for
those who can't think of a better way
ta break a leg; and voileybail, for

jthose who can't play rugger, basket-
hall, hockey, or football; don't swini,
curi, ski, or "fence"; won't wrestie
(in public) or mun up hbila; and
who've nevqr heard of badminton,
tennis, or golf.
Who said university was duil?!

'Y WRESTLING

Bear Swimmers Host Finals
"'Water, water, everywhere; not a drap to drink-lthe,

Ancient Mariner, possibly? I guess nat: the U of A Swimxing
team is bathing in it as usual. Chiorine isn't conducive to-
quenching one's thirst anywaY. (Ed. Note: Not unless it's mixed
properly-say with gin!)

Ever since anyane (on the Gate- gained a one-point (131-LI0)
way) can r emember U of A has had victory over the Beers i the
a swinmming team. lI bygane days WCIAA competition at Van-
the teamn had ta use the facilities of couver. As usual Saskatchewan
the city's schooi pools for practices fih~ed up the pool. But after
but this inconvience didn't seem toalal, it wes probably the first timo
dampen their campetitive spirit. some of those U of S swimmers

With the coming of coach Murray had seen w a t e r i greater
Smith for years ago, and with the quantities than a glessful!
opening of the wonderful Winsbow This year the WCIAA finals are
and Christian Hamilton Memoriel scheduled for the PEB pool Friday
Pool (whew!) in PEB in 1960, how- and Saturday of V a r a i t y Guest
ever, Bear swimmers were destined Weekend. (They might of held
for greater things. them in Saskatoon but, take it fron

The ability of coach Smith and the the swimmers, it's might tring dalng
convenience of the PE.B pool were ta the 200 yard breaststroke in a bath-
be keys ta swlmiming success at U tub-goad timnes, mind you!)
of A. Murray Smith's bobbing Bears are
SUCCESS SWEET out ta regain the title they relin-

Success was sweet in 1961 as the quished last year. Tunabout is fair
Bears took the WCIAA crown before play, so a one point victary seoms
a home crowd. Bears ran up a total logical. T'Birds, neturaily, are the
af 137 ta UBC Thunderbirds 100 intended victors.
points. The U of S Huskies placed a HUSKY DROUGHT
dismel third, but this is under- The U of S Huskies axe stil l I
standable-they rarely can collect the middle of their indeterminate
enough water on the Saskatchewan drought and should present ne
prairie ta keep the crops growing, problein. Manitoba Bisons axe an
neyer mimd filing a "cernent pool" unknown quantity, but seeing as
ta borrow a phrase forin the Beverly they have ta cross the '.dry" Saskat-
Hilîbillies. chewan prairie enrounte ta the finals

Revenge was sweeter last year they will probabiy drink the water
for the T'Bird splashers as they rather than swim i it!

'Mural Sports Designed For Everyone
lI order to give ail students a chance ta participate in athletic activity the University Athletic

Board organized the Intramural Athletic Program. Supervised by the Intramural Administra-
tive Board this program attempts ta give ail maie students on campus, regardless of skill, an
opportunity ta take part in variaus types of athletics.

A similar program organized and
suprvied y te Wmens ahleic1 faculty, fraternity, residence, or club. archer y cycle drag, cross

Association tries ta meet the aheciTo, participate a student contacts bis country, volleyball, h o c k e y,
needs of female students. unit manager, usual appointed by swnmmg, water polo, basket-

The slogan of the Men's Intra- particular unit, and then turns out bal wrestling, badminton, and
Murai Program is "Sports for Al on designated dates. There are skating races.
-plaYing instead Of watching?' twenty-%five 'units camipeting tis

~~ t,, ~ Saie of the essential objectives of year. Frfi un oe tdns
the poain arn te: Psca opiat xeanderdd kingwowaysWAA offers a wide variety of act-

* te ahieemet o th phsicl fr prtiipaingandforraning ~ivities. The intramiural prograrn is
developinent of the body by partici- the respective competitians. The designeti for those girls interested in
pation in a variety cf sports and unit with the highest total of points1
other recreational activities. at the end of the season wins the earning ta play an athbetic gaine or

* developing a wholesome attitude University Athletic Board Trophy who wish ta iniprove their sill l i
toward physical activity. Men's Residences won the trophy e ainalye. sm ye fôg

0 developing a fondness for certain lest year. Bsciytesietp fogn
activutues which will carry over ixta At present Pi Delta Theta frater- ization exists as li the men'a pro-
aduitlilfe. nity leads tins ye=x race with 875% grain. The prograin includes act-

*fastering such desirable traits as points, fallowed by Physical Educa- iiisiitegnnsa ol n
fair play, respect of others, honesty, tion with 794%, Delta Kappa Epsion aea
and good sportsmanship. fraternlty with 680, a n d Men's As well, two ectivity nights are- estabbishing wholesome friendly Residenoes with 570h. Law trails held ta introduce the students ta the
relations aniang the appaaing teains with -20 points! (Five points are activities avaibable and ta other
and officiais. deducted for defeulting any activlty.) women students on campus.

The student body competes intra- Activities Include golf, tennis, Ed. Phys. Ed. presently leads the
'MURAL VOLLEYBALL murally accardmng ta units, e.g., squash, handball, flag football, unit standings. WAA BROOMBALL
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